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No employee of thi ofllce, agent ot otfce
if aatuorize-- to mike purchases or

eont.uct for and on account of the
Biiut.D. No bills ajraiutt the Hekai.d will
b rccoaiz- d except for purchases and con-

tract i mi'l-- : by tliii proprietors personally or
upon Iln-i-r written otiUt.

'KARICOPA MATTERS.

Local EV3fit3 Of the Past
Week.

As They Appeared in the Daily

Herald.'

SATURDAY.

Geo. Tread.v.ll 1. ft this afternoon
for the Vulture.

Judge Porter is making quite a
number of improvements til Lis te

Lt. Glas-for- d. Signal officer is i

he pity. He is on it tour of iuspe
iuii iiiiough the Ttiriioiy.

A lot of books belonging to to the
law iibra. v of this coiiDty have ar-
rived aud will In; kept fur the pres-
ent in Judge purler's chambers.

A quantity of persoiil property
btioi gi.ig to the Gold Hill Consoli-
dated Mg. Co was sold by biitriti"
'ihomas this morning.

Mass will be held to marrow rvirn-iiii- ,

at 10 o'clock, at the residence of
Jesus Otero, (13-- Rev. Father Geraid,
who has just returned from Florence.

J. lieiuson is putting up a building
on ashi.ig'on street that win,

beccupied as a ceiiee
saloon.

General Frenu 11?, Governor of Ar
izoua, ie.1 lor Fret colt this morning,
and, after a s tay of a few days, ex
pects to return to the southern pa: I

of ii.e Tcnitory.
The Democrats have elected all

thir oilicers in this cou ity except
Recorder. Keily made a uod run
ant! wili be he Uatea 03-

- u very smuli
Difjorilr.

jiE. O. Slocum has found two hor-
ses and now wants to find the owner.
In another column of this page will
tie found a description of the ani-m.-.!-

K'-h-J it and sec if you know
who the owners are.

The Cential Arizona (Vulture)Mill
is now neia iy completed and expected
to commence crnshin j ore inside of
the next ten days, 'i'n's 11) ill, eighty
stamps, is the largcv-- t ia Arizona, is
GO miles northwest of J hce.nix, mid
tile town rapidly growing up around
the initio, and promises to be the
most nourishing ia the Territoiy.

At lK-s- t the telegraphic facilities
cnt iu this terntory are poor, for ex-

ample witness! the election cev.s pulv-lish-

in the San Francisco Bulletin
the day after election. They are
liter than a:iy yet reached us, and it
is four days after election. The liul-leti- n

is one of the hist papers on the
Pacific C'cas:t, and has a large circu-
lation i:i I'lKinix. Henry Fowler
nerves it to subscribers every morn-in- ?

before breakfast, t the low tuts
cf twenty-fiv- e cents per w.-ck- .

I'rcfessor Tre;u! ic!l has received
a letter from .J. J Rivers of tlie Unt

il, n
cvprcss lour.tl uy

former trenikraun 11 his rcceul U in
to Ton to Basin : "The f uprcssui is
new one. It is larger th:.u the Gov-erniaf.-

whiter wuod and smoother
in its bark and the scslcs of the beed
cluster more corky and rugose or
channeled. Dr. Fng'eman has named
it Cu; ressus Lacvicae.lis from i
fcmooth bark.1'

MOX3AY- -

Dr. Gregij of Tenjpe is in town.
Hugh White, the mail contractor,

passed thiough irhuiuix Ial nih. .

Somehow or oilier the 'bravu.chiv-alrou- s

and grand" did;:'l stand much
of a show.

The Democrats, somehow or other,
don't l dk. quite as much about Pre-
sident Jl.incock atd
Tildca as they did before election.

That old settler, J. D. Monihon, in
a private letter received by its this
jnoininc:, states that he does not
Jcnoty when he will start for home.

At a Xxifie !:ist nighf, in ths south-
ern part ot town, dancing was kept
iii '.iii about 3 o'clock, when it was
iuterrup'ed bv some of the attend
ants who commence Clubbing each
other.

TUESDAY.
The Distri-- t Court is in session to-

day.
Georce Crummie arrived from Tip-To- p

thio m. lining.
Hugo Richards will return home

rn.jri.iiig.
Geo. F. Coats will leave in a few

days for Tip-To- p ou a business trip.

Th Supervisors wili meet next
JI 011. lay to Canvass the election re-
turns.

Luke & Thilheimer are selling
quite a large quantity of beer to the
mining sectious up uorth.

Father I: oraches, Caibolic Tiicst
of Preseotr, arriveil this morning ai. d
wili remain a few days.

An interesting communication
from Giliett w ili be primed to-m-

row, and one from iip-lc- p the fol-
lowing.

Wm. Griffith and Dan Stevens,
proprietor and sunuriutendeiit of lbe
Black Oinyoij sigs line ani.eJ thio
morning from Prescott.

C. E. 3'eClintock retnrned from a abnsiness trip to Giliett ard Tip-To- p

this moruing feeling quite tirea. He
will tell sjmjihing of bis trip to-
morrow.

The Bl ick Canyon read, in this
county, is foil 01 hk se stones and
cnuck i.oijs, and ifluo sp. nt by our
bupcrr so3 woui J place it iu excel-
lent comlilion.

Judge lleymert and Mr. Hou-'o- n

aie in from Picket Post, attending
The Judge is one of the

siiini.ig leg..l iigus of Pinal county
and editor of our lively rontempo-Jary- ,

I lie Drill, which is doing much
to build up and draw attention to our of
neigli joi iug county.

Thomas StanHeld and a large fam-
ily,' notogether with several other per-so-

w!v) itccoiiipanied them, have
arri-'-:- l iu liiis vaiicy, and are camp
cd a' jir. tlickeys, north of town.
Ssiiit':! Morris and family and
Sani.ifl Grar.iblcs, from Cainon, SaTi
Dieiro, Cal.. h ive ju.--t arrived also.
Hcretdy h week passes but what seve
ral families arrive from other Slates J

or Territories, coming to stay. They
can't co.ne too many; plenty of room
lor them.

WEDNESDAY.

Ira Stroud has returned from, the
Vulture.

P.cad Goldman & Go's new adver.
tisemeut to-- d iy care ' '.1 y. i

Charles Cushman leaves for Totnb-sto- it in
'.o.worr.v.

Geo. TV. Buck ia expected buck
from Tombstone next week.

Geo. Stearns and Dnve Haltz have
gone on a visit to the Globe country.

Rosenthal's new ad ,to-da- y, stamps
him as being no novice iu advertis-
ing.

The Knighis of Pythias will give
a social hop, Friday night, which
owing to the smaliness of the roam
none but members vi!l attend.

Prescott will hereafter be the sta
tion of Lt. Ward, Chief Signal oiii-ce- r

of the military line in Ari.cna.
Tlint re;it'euiiin passed throuirli town
enroute from San Dicgj, j esttrday- -

4. new fieiu'M tariff of the S. P. XI.

R. places freight from San Francisco
to Maricopa as 1'iillnw?: First-class- ,

$3; second, $c.75: third,
f.mrlh, 2.2-j- hi':k,

The District Court yesterday dis-
solved the bonds of matrimony here-
tofore 1 .listing in the case of Tutcn
vs. Tutcn. Any couple failing to get
in time for the various district courts
should bear in mind the legislature

convenes.
The hog crap in this valley this

year Is quite small, so will the price
of lnm, bacon, lard and pork largeiy
increase this ;eir in the larsior mar-
kets. Ot r fArimrs should not ne-

glect this business, the nniri ct and
once ts alwavs coiki. .11 r. i. u.
oray yes eroay ,..1 i 10 poiweis mat
averaged L'fU pounus eaeu.

TnVltSPAT.
Fred VTiiliams arrived from the

north last evening.
Gov. Fremont passed through tLe

city yesterday. .

Work on the Catholic Clinrch i

progressing wen. t

A han.lsorn; bridle is at Jack Wal- -

ters' for raiHe. !

The Phoenix Brass Ban 1 contcm- -
plate giving a ball November 2;Jih. j

7c us Marlicz was stabbed bv JeRzes, J uesday nigh?, near Dublin s
stable.

rrgislerc-- packsg.?.-passi- d

through Ihisoliice yestti"d;:y,
so Pcslci'ister Mowicy iiifcrins us.

Festjuira has just rec eived a birgc
quantity of zinc, which he is selling
for 23 cents per pcuna.

tteve Dole will run the cof.ee
6t ind next to Heinsou's bnkerj-- . lie
will soon be ready for bu;i:;ers.

Dr. Tii'oodo's residence is g

line I;.', some drawback is
expel lenceu in thu delay of ike. nec-
essary

j

lumber f:om Prescott. j

'

The water received by J. Ileinscn
from his new artesian well is the j

fiiicst on the const, and the bread he i

is making with the same is unsur-
passed.

I

Negotiations are pending for the
sale of the Union mine. Cave Creek
disirii t, lor io,000. This propetty
is owned by Charlrs Jell, F. A.
Shaw and J. V. T. Smith.

Charles Jett informed us vcs'.erdav
that he has visitedi the linckensack
i.iine. Cave Creek, aud that the pre- - j

vious good rep its of lue property j

are coi.-.--ct. A good held u Lere l.-- r

the investment ot capital, ll.c vrin :

is strucii 1:1 a 24 loot tunnel at a
depth of 1UU feet below the c: P j

Plugs. '

o j

AScwAnccdoteofUtaeralVisat ;

j

TV. o o,, ......1!, mn oi i.

Fifth Avenue Hotel one cveni

whose mane I uiidcr-too-d to K-- Mo- -

rei;-:s- , lo!d the loiirw- h- a:;ecdo:; iu
!.. r rr....,.' -- n. i 7

! was vi'!T votui 10? :iid
Governor Clallin olierc.i to make me
hi ltf r.nu i l:.! e iil'.ef.daiit :n the
ios'.on itt iicu;:e. 1 iiui never
seen General Gra;:', and could not
identify him. He came to see Gov-- )

cmor Clatiiu one day, ;.ud ak-- if I

he was in. I s:iiu :
-- you will have to take yru" turn.

: ir, with all these other people; the ij
iCovernor is engaged."

"JJn: I think he will see mc," said
j

Grant.
T don't know about that," I re-

plied.
j

"Ha told me to let nobody in."'
I

"Grant smiled, aud was eviiicntiy
ruuniiig me a little, but I did not

i

lake a point in. I only thought a
rather good na'ured, sociable man
was talking to me. Final. y I said,

"If you to seethe Governor
I guess I can slide you in." He con-
tinued however, to stop and talk to
me, and finally I said, "Vou must not
presume loo much on your oppor-
tunity, and, perhaps, if you clou'l go
in now I may lake back mv sugges-
tion."

"Grant finally looked me in the
eye, aud said: "Did you ever tee
me or anyiiody like nie before?"

"I said I did not believe 1 had. He
went in and told Governor Clatliii
lha whole thing, and when they came
out, both '.Hushing, Grant, who was
then President, said to me: "Would
you like to go to West Point?" I
?... 1 ,.r T 1. f ... t ,1.1 ... .si;i 11 mjuim; x omii, nil 1 uiu. mil i

1 ..... .t-- ., 11 1... :p I
r. u iw ii.:ii ftiu, s.iiii lie, 11

von wan't to tro I will anpotnt vou.
"Who are you V" I asked.
"The Governor sa;d : " This is the

President cf the United Slates." j

Vou had better believed that I wiited
like a flower. About one inonih
sifter that Grant, true to his woiJ,
sent on my appointment to West
Point, but I w as too yonmr and too'
small, an 1 ih(!n he nominated me to
(he Naval Academy, and there they
also Faid 1 was not up to the measurc-niei.- t.

Grut then wiote to the head
of lbe iaval Academy, using just
the words I had used to him in ljv.
ernor Cla.lia's a.iteioom: "Let him
slide, anyw.13-- .

We iiul Till
showing the condition of

our teeth. Eveiy lauirh exposes
;bem. Iu order not to be ashamed
of them, let us r.e that standard
dentifrice, S iODONT, which is
sure to keep them white and spotless.
No tariar can eneiust them, no
canker ati'ect the enamel, no species
of decay infe.-.- t the dee.tal bone, if
SOODONT is nguhuly Used, lt is a

botanical preparation, and i's
beneficial effects 0:1 the teeth an
gums art-- marvelous, as it removes
ail discoloralions, aud renders the a
gums hard and rov.

1
of1o Keat.

Two thousand acres of land, with
water riirhls, sullieient for irrigation.
The above laud will be rented ou
vi-r- reasonable terms iu such quan-
tities as parties may desire

iV'm. A. Hancock.

Ewtray. be

Came to my ranch, on the 2d day
November, two work horses, one

white horse, branded of tiie left hip,
thus O, one bay horse, collar mams,

brands. Owner is requested to
call at 111' ranch, prove propc'.paj' the
charges and take the animals.

E. Sl.OCVM. for

Brewfry for ?ialeor Kent.

At Giliett, everything complete.
Address, Peter Arnold, Tip-To- p

mine.

theIf you want envelopes with your
business card on call at the Heuald
office.

California Fruit, received fresh
h-- times per week, at Go. F. the
Coats'.

Wedding and visiting cards printed
superb s!3'le al ths IIekald Job

Offi:e.

tITV OF MEXICO.

lion- - They Live la the ;"apl:al
City or oar XeiliStr.

("Quill." in San Frauciccu Culletiu.)

When we landed at Vera Cruz and
had our b; gg ige inspected, we sup-
posed our tf.uioles with the Custom
House Acre over. Not so. lie fore
reaching the city, when Hie transler
agent came around soliciting the
delivery of our baggage, we not only
iiau to give him our checks, but our
keys, aiso, far everything had to be
inspected agnin. e reached the City
of "tlexio'a JU:le after dark. We
got uu excel nt carriage to lake us
to the hotel al the rate of fifty cents
an hour for one or four persons.
Think of that, you in San Francisco
in the saiut line of business! As we
rolled al.j.jg the broad and wcli-light-- e

I streets 0:1 our wty to the hotel,
and observed the character of the
buildings, it was easy to see that we
were in a place of no little impor-
tance, and although tired a:;d desir-
ous of we could but wish for the
morrow to come in order that we
tr.ijlit feast our eyes upon the city
of which we hut heard ai.d read so
much, and which is so closely con-
nected with many important events
of hislofv. 'We are now quartered at
Uie I!olcl illlr,,j,. so c.t!)( lrom
lbe f.icis t!l.lt it was the former re
sidence of the unfortunate Emperor
of that name. .Although not the
Pahi'ie nor the Occidental nor the
Lick, it is a good hotel, and one
which even the most fastidious
American can make himself com fort- -

ar.ic. uur lirst impressions of the
City of Mexico were, as at Vera Cruz,
fav3r!ii,ie. its inhabitants at present
number about 250,000, its buildings,
public and private, are large and in
good repair, the streets are kapt

clean and it stores are large
attrac:ive una apparently do a gootl
business. 1 noticed one thing iu
which ih Ciiy of Jleiico forms no
exception to the rule, and that is.
thai tin" retail dry good stores and
ministry tsfatiiishineuts appear to
to be as will patronized by female
cuv.or.K is as is the case in New York
or Sin Frar.ci co. I have no doubt
that th? liU'hzinrtrf and fathers here
have as large bills to paj as the same
union una'e beings with us. who need
not consider t:n?nise!ves alone in this
respect. Mexicans livn differently
from i:f. They take their coffee early
in the morning, a substantial meal,
which vou r.iav call breakfast or din- -

tier, about 1 p. m., and then a lighter
meal in the evening. Mexico retires
early. At 10 p. m., with the exce-

ption of an occasional carriage and
the shritl cry of the night police,
scarcely s fumd is to be heard. Dur- -

tni the day the fashionable thorough
fare; are crowded ; vehicles of every
desrriplic.ii roll through the streets,
ar.d the .Vcsican on horseback (where
he is more at home than anywhere
else.) clad in the handsome and
peculiar costume used when such
na'i iw isiakrn, al! combine to cive
a murr iivt'lv anni'ir'Hio t tit f it
,)lls .;- - I h..ve not iced a wreut wsnl
t;i rs1iv lnuiifol anions the manv
women"! have met on the streets. I
lia e ;:i(.T,jrv aoollt j, and have.,., told bv those weil informed,., r, f v.v; ih,. u
great dvlicinncy in this respect. It is
s;:ifl .!al for beautiful women the
rtate of Swnora carries oft' the palm
"er aii l!.c other States of Mexico,
This iu:;y be useful information for
our siug.c men resiumz in Arizona
11 tar the U si: an border, und valu- -
.1.1.. ... .

"f He, mosdio, Madalena and
A, M ' lV!e '"fafaid; let them
;i" P'0.1: t.v n. rroni close ooserva.

I am satisfied that it would be
almost iur Hjs-ii.- le to throw a. stone
in any of the principal streets with-
out hiuiiii cilher a soldier (nt a
privi.ie, but an officer) or a lottery,
ticket seller. The latter class are a
nuLr.e.cc worse even than beggars.
I .baqe hot u-- arj Cif anyone drawing

p. '.ir. :n tucse loiteiies. Ah, I 111

uiist.akeii ' I 1 heard of one
liii Uv iiaiividu .1 diawTng two thonv'and doll :rs, but afoilu:ialv for
him the sun.e l.timl.cr in the sas?e
loiteiy by another party,
coaseqncatly neither has received
tl'.e and will not until it is
df!er:.xiriel which istlie genuine and
which lbe counterfeit ticket Here
is auotbe: example of the uncertainty
of lotti ries, and a warning to those
who desire to accumulate wealth too
rapidly There are several very
beautiful public squares or plazas in
this citv. On Sundays they are great
places of rtsort lor ail classes, lor a
due mili'ary band in each gives the
population n opportunity of listen
ing t'j really fine music, eratis. t pon
the who!?, the City of Meiico is a
very i.'.tractive place; in the dry
season it must be unusually so. Now,
we can deoend uoon a thunder storm.
iiepr.i:! na:i ieii Willi lieirr shnwra
aearly everv afternoon. NVhen rail
mad communication is established
between the United States, so that
possenirers can iro safely and quickly
there can be no doubts of this city
lecominir a great place of resort.

Now, a winter's sea voyage and an
English first-clas- s railway carriage
on one si.ie, ami the diligence and
highwaymen on the other, prevent
straneers from coming here unless
compelled, to. There is no doubt
that the government, no matter which
parly may be in power, 13 desirious
of maki.ig the capital an attractive
pi: ce, to lcsideuls aud forei-ene- i,

b it the impoverished condi-
tion of the Treasury prevents impro
v.jmen' upo:i an extended scale.
Time may make a chunge. When
revolutions ceae, and the money
thr-- co- -t be u- - d for purposes of
peace d of those of war, the
ciiy of Mexico can soon be made
one of the most beautiful and attrac-
tive in the world. We can but hope
that this time will cot be long de-

ferred.

Obituary .

The San Francisco Daily Globe
announces its suspension to day. It
complain? that the publi c did not
appreciate it as Ihev ought to. It is

cointiiai.it that is often made bv
clyintc jo'irii-e.l- s but is never well
loun.U d. The people always appre
fiate a caper just as they ought. If

paper dies it is not the public but
the publishers who have blundered.

lie- - have either misjudged the drilt -
public opinion, or have failed to

publish the news. Generally the-hav- e

made boihof those mistakes.
One more little icrave swells upon
tLe surface of San Francisco's well- -

niled journalistic cemetery and the
spades and picks of the grave dig-
ger- may be heard preparing other
resting places, which will ere long

occupied. Sic transit yloria Jfundi
Stock Report.

A few days before the Free Lnnce
suspended publication, Rufus Shoe-
maker, it-- ; editor, purchased a cap of

kind ircqueaily worn by railroad
men. S.one evening he took traiu

Gra-- s Yalie-- . Upon entering the
co:ic h he was met by Superintendent
Kidder, of the Narrow Gauge, Com-
pany, who. upon discerning the new
head gear, exclaimed :

"Hallo, iiufe, w hat in thunder are
ou wearing that cap for?"
"It's my bade of of'Jce," explained

veteran journalist.
"What do mean?" is
'What I say, of course. I'm con-

ductor and brakesman, now."
"Anil pray where?" interrupted

my stifled railroader.
"Well, il"3'ou must know, I'm

conducting a news pnper and I'm his
breaking ou the sim? line."

Kidder pr.sscd. Nevada Tranciipt to

TELEGRAPHSO.

KAILT.0 4.D CONSOLIDATION.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Xew York
special gays a meeting of the Cen
tral and Union Pacific Directors
and largest etock-liolder- s was held
here last niglit at (lie residence of
President Huntington for tLe pur-

pose of arranging for the consolida-

tion and amalgamation of 1 lie two
roads and branches. Jay Gould
was present, and it was rumored
late last night that a basis had been
arranged aud condition of scheme
decdjd upon, details of which were
to be submitted to stock 1. older?.

It is thought that the shipment of

over 30.000 shares of Central Pa-

cific stock to Lontlon last week
shows that the managers expect to
float stock iu Europe.

iiaxcock's views.
Wasuisotjn, Nov. 10. A let

ter fiom Goner tl Hancock was re-

ceived hero to-du- y by an official of
the army who was on his staff, iu

which the General says emphatically
that he has 110 lot nor part in the
agitation in regara to throwing out
the vote of New York nor Will he
have any. He is opposed to ngua- -

ttou. He says and Delieves that
General G.irfield was riveted and
should be inaugurated without an-fus-

A CANARD.
Chicago, Nov. 10. The report

which h id reached here that Keily
was assassinated in New Yoik is

not credited.
SA" FRANCISCO VOTE.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. The
canvass of the city vote by Board
of Election Commissioners was
completed this morning, but footing
not yet made.

ARRIVAL OF ilOODl'.
Moody and Sauky anivod in

San Priucisco to day.
--ra-

Stocks are very dull in San Fran-
cisco now, and the Stock Exchange
declares it the dullest spell that the
stock market has ever had. Real
estate, however, is rising in value.

The Nevada Bank, of San Fran-
cisco, has increased its reserve fund
from $o,500,0'Jo- - to $4,000.00

Captain Gaige of the American
steam launch Isabel, h:ts made a
statement to the United States Con-
sular Agent at Payia, of the seizure
of his vessel in that port by the Chi-
leans while he was on shore. Charles
Aston and Robert Mcl.eish, ensji- -

neers, declare that they were ordered
on board at the lime, and were order-
ed out oi" the launch by oliieers who
took possession of ber. Taking down
the United States lias, one of ilie
Chilean officers stamped on iheflag
several times, uttering curses against
the rjeople of the United States, who,
as they said, were the cause of the
blowing up of two of their vessels
during the present war wiih Peru.

The po:k picking of Chicago for
the year ending October 31, was
5.300,000. It is ciphered out that this
would make an uubroken line of
hogs from Portland, Maine, to Port-
land, Oregon.

Twent3'-sevc- persons were arrested
Tuesdtv- - in Sau Francisco, for illegal
vo'iiicr, but most of them were dis
charged on explaining satisfactorily
that no fr.l!id had been attempted.
One hundred and seventy warrants
were placed in the hands of the
United States Supervisors of Elec-
tion. One hundred and Iwcnly per-
sons for whom warrants had been is
sued did not attempt to vote.

Special Orders fain r ITaeUer
AtiCii aoitetl.

I. Company D, Twelfth Infantry,
is relieved from duty at Camp John
A. Rucker, A. 1., and will return to,
and take station at Fort Apache,
A. 1".

The quartermaster's department
will turnish Ihe ucccisar' trauspor
tation.

II. The commanding officer Fort
Bowie, A. T., will take charge of all
public property at Camp John A.
Rucker,, A. T., and establish a picket
station at that point, with a guard of
three officers aud
ten men.

HI. The public property at Camp
John A. ltuc-ker- . A. I., will be dis-
posed ol under the direclion of the
Chief Quartermaster aud Chief Com
missary or b'jbsistenee of the De
partment, approved 113-

- tne proper
authority, ihe medicai and hospital
stores will be transferied to Fort
Bowie, A. T.

V. The commanding officer Com-
pany B, Indian Scouts, wiil proceed
to San Carlos, A T., aad discharged
on Ihe 12th inst., his company of
Scouts and turn over the discharge
to the Indian Agent, San Carlos In
dian Reservation, and immediately
thereafter enlist a new company of
twent--flv- e Indians, after which he
will return to Fort McDowell, A. T.,
in compliance with previous instruc
tions.

Into one of our largest drv roods
stores entered a gentleman ihe other
day, and w ith the air of one who had
been used to tins sort of thing all his
life, you know, he said to the aston-
ished saleswoman: "Give me a

ol marroon-colore- flannel to
match a baby, please." Correcting
himself hastily, he began agiin: "I
beg pardon; I mean a yard cf flan
nel to match a marroon-colore- baby

here (producing a bit ol flannel
from his vest pocket), I want a ard
of that."

Aiivci-tiHe- Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

Haskell, L. A. McCray, Victor.
McCarthy, Jas. W. Powers, James.
Arujo, Feliciano. Granillo, Julio.
Andrada, Fran'co. Lopez, Conc'cion.
Bermude-s-, Jose. Morales Benigna.
Castillo, Jesus. Tapia, Rudolfo.
Domiugues, An'ioUseta, Felipe.

Geo. E. JIowuey.
Postmaster.

The construction crew of the S. P.
R. R. are fairh- - sailing along. At
Separar, on the Miembres river, the
first station east of Lordsburg, the
side tracks are all laid. The new-statio-

still farther east, and which
wili for some time be the base of
supplie?, is named Gage, in compli-mcn- t

to Stephen A Ga.ee, formerly
adirectorof l!ie C. P. This station

199 miles from this place and 1178
from San Francisco. There are now
seven stations east of .Iucson: Pan-tan-

Benson, Wilcoj, San Simon,
Lordsburg, Cow Springs aud Gage.
Col. Strobridge sa3's that he will eat

Christmas dinner at El Paso,
with a completed Southern Pacific

that point.

til IWlft Si's

(2 J

For a lost bo3", about the size of a man, barefooted with his father's shoes
on, had an mpty bag on his bat k, containing two lailroad tunnels and a
bushel of bung. hides. He wore a lnutilcchop coat w iih bean-sou- p lini ig.
He w as cross-eye- at the b.ck of li is neck and w ore hi hair cut cm ly.
He was born before his eldest brother Ins mother being present 01 tlx
occasion. When hist seen he was shoveling win ' for the Chicago ( onven-tion- ,

trying to raise money enough 10 but- - his supplies from, the linn named
below. The offering we now make to

tea W

Is one that is bound to

9 12
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ihe cf the Puddii g is in ths Eating.
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My Immense Success Provea that I
Customers.

LEADER

Proof

GOODm the

DRY GOODS!
have now in store, and keep constant- - on hand, a'l LATEST an?

best patterns I am now showing
ENT SEASON. have also handsome assortment

Hosiery. Gloves, Edging, and Insertions.

but buy most you caa forNever rsr your money
Vou cm buy your

At wholesale prices at my store.

Fresh! Choi
A Benefit for

ON

My will be found lo Lower than

stamp m as the in

f3

to nit;

NE V suitable
I

I a of

it

1 HAVE PRICES

ba

4

ia this

fO

I

any Call and

miu W U'fc. ka I

I have the latest and newest styles and tuaraatee to give sitisfaction.

Chairs, Brackets, Carpets and Wa!l !

I have the finest assortment in this part of the country.

B r p p

AMD O

for
the

the

A stock of all kinds of just at

& ew
Next to Bank Hotel.

of
Walking Hats, etc., etc.

CLOAKS
in fact, a FULL ei

&

Of the very Best.
ware, Paints,

Boots

paid to
Highest JPaid for Country Illiles, Etc.

Save Your BWlaney,

AND BRING YOUR

&c, &c,
TO

V. TRUfirlP
"Watch Maker

axd Jeweler
FIKENIX,

MM

give PERFECT Satisfaction

PRES

Ties, Lace,

foolishly,

REDUCED

tall

Everything

"CI

"the pLibJIc

Li
ether hotisa.

Paper

X. EOSEXTEAL.

in i iw
complete goods received

Gofdberg Son's Store,
Exchange

Latest Styles Ladies'

Ladies Wrappers, Etc.,
and, LINt

Goods, and

from the
Prices Produce, Wool,

Clocks

department

Investigate..

pi

Hats, English

Blankets,
WiNlLH UUUUS.

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,

Stationery and

Glass,
Shoes.

Special Attention orders

Jewelry,

Practical

A1UZ0NA.

iiosa

Turbans,

Comforters

Hardware, Crockery, Glass-Oil- s,

Clothing.'Dry

Country.

Watches,

School

Next to Bank Exliange.

WILLOW GROVE HEflD.

The property of JAS. "WATERS, Jr.

MV TIERT notv immbprs about 50 hood
of Ir Atiort IttU'itN 4ii ihe
m.'r?t popular famiii- oi the day. Stork for
pain at rmsoiiuble prices. Correspondence
solicited.

I'oT OFFirE ADPBKSS. SAX BKRXARnT VO.
f'ahloruia, Locaiion of nrni. out) iiaif
miie of ijcrnardino.
OctS5,tf.

Complete.

iwis Baa

Phosnix,

Wholesale and

GROCERIES &

Every 0 apirlmenl

U5

ry

Fresh ;ted and

Everv

AGENT

otter

any
and sell

San

s ? ?

FOR

Or

r

from our
Less than

6l

.DEALERS IN

82 and 84

AND

ftLScWe guarantee
House, to Arizona

Francisco Prices.

DOTTER

Arizona.

Retail Deafer

PROVISIONS

ooslanfSy Armin

Ground Coffee

Day.

LlNI

goods Ordered
Customers at

BRADLEY.

CARPETS ALL PAPER, ETC.

SO, FIain Street,
Los Angeles, Gal.

LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES
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